Use of a transitional minimum data set (TMDS) to improve communication between nursing home and emergency department providers.
To study the adoption of a transitional minimum data set (TMDS) and its effectiveness in conveying essential clinical data elements between skilled nursing facility (SNF) and emergency department (ED) staff. Retrospective medical record review of patients transferred from one SNF to one ED over a 14-month period before and after the implementation of the TMDS, to determine whether it improved data transfer compared with prior practice. One urban 140-bed SNF, averaging 17 ED transfers per month, and their affiliated ED at a major tertiary care hospital in Boston, MA. The medical records of 74 residents transferred from the SNF to the ED comprised the study data. A Transition of Care Minimum Data Set necessary for ED care was developed based on a literature review and expert panel consensus. From this, a TMDS tool was derived. The nursing facility staff was trained on the use of the TMDS tool (Resident Transfer Form and transfer packet), which was sent with each patient at the time of transfer from the SNF to the ED. Effectiveness of data transfer was determined by the proportion of TMDS items received by the ED following implementation of the TMDS in comparison with prior care. Adoption rate of the TMDS tool was determined by the proportion of hospital medical records that contained a paper copy of the resident transfer form. Following the implementation of the TMDS there was statistically significant improvement in data transfer of 15 of 30 TMDS items. Among these items were the following: patient's family notified of transfer, contact information for the MD/NP at the SNF, contact information for obtaining more patient information from the SNF, resuscitation status, baseline cognitive and functional status, isolation precautions and risk alerts, and whether the SNF could accept the patient back after treatment in the ED. The Resident Transfer Form was found in the hospital medical record of 73% of patients. There were anecdotal reports of hospital provider satisfaction with the TMDS and RTF. The TMDS was associated with marked improvement in the transfer of essential clinical information. Educational efforts are warranted to increase consistency of usage.